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Springtime is
savings bond time

]t’s the month el May and once

again time to be thinking of saving.

Dr Haas Mark, Ames Director.
appointed Alvin Hertzog, Assistant

Director L>f Administration for Manage-
ment Analysis, to be the 1074 U S
Savings Bond Dri’~e Coordinator The

campaign will take place during May
Each di~+s:on chief wil{ bu

requesled ¢o appoint a division coordi-

nat(>r m addi+icm to camassers for

approximately e~ery 30 employees

lqcrtz,+g reminds Ames empk~yees
t]]at "’Ihc intmrcsl r4tcot Sa~ing, Bonds

ih~. been increased h> I/. Bonds ha~e

i rczd tax .,alines Wbell used tor cduc,~ti(nl

IU] \our childrc~? or ~()r rellrclncnt put

i~ pt ~scs of satellite
lin flood monitor

Solution sought for aircraft noise level
The noise of today’s )at aircraft

engines is ellen very disconcerting and

annoying to people living in commun-

ities surrounding an airport such as San
Francisco’s International Airport or San

Jose’s Municipal AJrporu Conversations

stop, ears ring, and nerves shatter when
an aircra~q takes off and becomes air-

borne Citizens have consequently

of aircraft. Research is currently in pro-

gress on Ihe problem of noise transmis-

sion through ducts wRh compressible

mean flows Small-scale experiments are

planned m order to validate various theo-
retical predictions for reducing noise

transmissions from ducts¯
Now that modern technology, has

quieted the jez engane, the noise from the

be.conic concur]led a[’.01.lt tbq llkllSO (rind

po)hltloIH level ot today,’- commerch~!

airlines The:, ha~e demanded that Nellie
IhHIg be done to redk~ce the rloi~.c le,.e/

M all?, gnvernnlent agencies ha~c

responded to pubhc concern within the

pa,,t three oa hmryear+. and ha~e con-

¯ ;eqnentl> established basic noine

research proJeCtS.

lhe Federal A’.iation Agency

il-AA) will SOOn bc requiring mditar).
;tlld commercial aiTclaIt tO ll)eel slrnq-

genl noise regalatiom>+

Ames I~ (3[le O] law nlLIn} gee.,ern-
inent agencies selected lo perlornl basic

aoise research. Some of .~llleS work ts
being done within the Aeronautical

Struclura~ Bram:b b} the "Aeroacot~slics
Research Group" which is headed b) Dr.

Sanford Davis Other group members

include Ames employees Lyndcll King

and I R. (Bob) Schwartz: National

Research Cotmncil (NRC) Feller. 
V+e~zel. Ass/stanl Professor at the

L’,nive~ily of Miami: and University el

Santa (’tara prc, f)ssor Dr. Dah Yu Cheng.
The program currently involve:., five

asks which are essentially centered
around studying tile 111ecbanisms involv-

nag the generation of noise and how to

suppress the noise, ie. noise redtJctlOn

airplane it~.elI is rearing its ug)~. head An
air flov,-air 1oil m~eracti(m m.dsc hy~estl-

gation it, a second task to which the acre-

acoustics group ia direcling its efforl~..

This program studies both theoretically

and experimentalb the process by which

an airfoil COil~ert5 a nol~slead} streaming
flo,a mid a propagating acoustic ~ave.

The Festal>. of tiffs i~ve:,tigation should

bc applicable for defining design param-
~.’tet’, for reducing noise from the air+

phme itself as wcl) as Irom flapped air+

toils, atkglnenlor ~illgS. and fan or

compressor bk~dmg The theoretica+

testdt~, are being confirmed m an e\per+-

mental SILt{i} ill a 25 X 35 crll Acou>,tic

~Nind ~funnel
[)~. I)a~is designed the one+ol’-a

kind AcoUslic Wing ~tltlllel and the

Ames model shop con~trncted it The
walls are fabricated of fiberglas with

I/4-inch lead sheet sandwiched in
between to deaden Ihe sound The re~t

of the tunnel is conslructed of I-inch
thick tucite q+lasticl The idea is to get a

high quald~, air {low which is not con-
taminated by the noise of the drive

compressor The apparatus is located ill

the main shop area of Building227 It is

an indrafl type wind tunnel and il stacks
in the air from the room up to

50.000 cubic ~eet per minute

King i~ hea’.ily involved with the

third task which includes formulating an

efficient computer program for calculat-

ing the effects of duct lining area varia-

tions, and steady flow on the sound field

emitted by. an engine-nacelle combina-

tion. The computer program will serve as

a usefLd tool for engine designers who
must assess the effects of mdh’idual

engine components or acoustic treat-

menls on the entire engine-nacelle

system
Schwartz is mail=ly concerned witb

the program task which ,hill determine

the noise suppression potential of swirl-

ing tlow m~ both bet and cold jet ~lows

with reduced temperature and density
gradient +, Results of preliminary experi-

ments conducted in IO73 have shown

that the noise emitted by a small fan jet

engine can be reduced by swirling ~he jet

exhaust Jests are currently in progress

using full size engine,, to frilly as’;ess the

merils (:,f this technique for noise reduc-

tion

I11 many case~, atmospheri,, turbut

ence has a measurable effect o:3 the
propagation o] awcratt noase. The tur-

(Continued On Page 2t

Kourtides
plans conference

Deinctrius A ~ourtides. T+~chtlical

A:,s~stant to the Chief, Chemical

Re~,earch Projecls Office, wa-, cited ill
"’Plaqic~. Engii;aering’" magazine for his

~o[untary contribLllhm-, I]] helping Io

plan the Pia>tics Engineering Scale+)’+‘

A!u’:ual Technical Conference ~ANTEC I.

~,cbedLded for },{aS /3 Io at the San

|ranch, co Hilton betel Kourtldc:,
’aorkcd with (;eorgc P. Koo of the Sl:m-

ford Research In:,ti~utc m ptanntt]u thh,

3 ear’s ANTE(

"’Plastics E~lgmeernlg" iS the official
publicatior~ o! lhc !-,O00-mclnber inter

national SocLc{> oI PIashc> Engineers

I]olh inc’;] are ~i,’e techni..Jf chairmen el
the AN I tC, uhich [> expected to :~t tracl

2.000 plaslic> ant:nears and ,,c~entisT,,

from man} parts of the v, orhl

Kourtidc, perfonlv, chemical ellgl

nearing and lechltxa] numugenlent hille-

r iOns Oll research and de~ e]opnlell[

proJect~, |~e haspnbli~,hed J NASA ]eth-
nical Melnorandufq on +’taunchon.

Acconlpli~htnents, and Progranl>.’" and

ha~ attthored other tcchillca[

publications

Dr. John A Parker. (hlcl el the
Chemica~ Research Proiect +, Office here

at Ames. is the technical program chan’-

nlau for ANTEC (his)ear.
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AIAA/ARC Galileo Scholarship donations and finalists
Tile Galileo Memorial Scholarship

Program was established by the San

Francisco section of the American Insti-

tute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
and the Ames Research Center shortly
after the (’¢mvair 9g0 Gableo accident

on April 12 The scholarship program is

set up t(~ assist and encourage high
school seniors to pursue c~treers in engi-

neering, mathematic>, or the physical or

natural sciences and is a memorial to the

eleven ¢ne~q who perished with tile air-

cratt.

At least one 5500 scholarship will
be awarded annually.

Thi~ }ear’s schoktrsbip wa~, operl 1o

high school seniors who were either resi-

dents of San Francisco. San Mateo,

Santa Clara, or Santa Cruz Counties or
children of Ames Research (7enter career
employees, retirees, on-site support
service contract employees, or Galileo

crew members. There were o~er 60 appli-

cants to the scholarship this year Five

finalists ha~.e been chosen. Next week,

one of the five finalists will be selected

to receive tbe scholarship for 10"4 This

year’s Selection Corrmliitee includes tile

following people: Mamoru Inouye, Ames

STT: Robert Cameron. SSO: Earl
Watson. FAA: and James Mtdkerm.

Lockheed
The Selection Committee will

determine the winner o~ the Scholarship

MAMORU INOUYE ¢t’ROA:T ROW. PAR LEFI’) . Chairman u.f ttw Sa~l I-’ran~g~u*

Se~t#(:#~ ::f the Ameri~i hlJittttc O/Aero~m.tics and Astr:~na~ltf~s (.4L.IA b ac(et~gs 

check d~mation from Fratlk Sthroeder ((error row. middle) a~td la~ k I¢’ats:~n (balk.
right) ~1 M~rzhrup (’orp /or the AI 4A-ARC t;alile~* MetIi~rml S~ hedarshtl~

Le~okmg ut~ arc Ames Director Dr Hans .’llark (buck¯ l¢17) and Ott~t ~f the

Air&arne &’teazle Ofh~ e D~mald R 3fulhollurM ( trgml, rigM 

]mnzvc rcpre.wuts b(~th the AK.1A and ARC He’ ~s part <,/gl~t’ (?mmutat~onal
Fhdd Dynamics Branch at Ames

Solution of noise
(Continued from Page 

bulent atl’l’~osphcre inc]ulles an incoher-

ent fluctuating wa~.e in addition to the
incidenl for coherent) wave emitted by

the aircraft this lifth aml final project

will investigate tile relative importance

of the coherent and incoberer]t waves

due to tile presence of :t SimLtlated :tie-

craft noise ~iefd propagating through tile

real atnlosphcre. Wenzel is doing tile

ma.iorit} l~ the work on this task
Tile researchers are prok’cth/g thai

a completion date Ior all of tIl~’ StL£dic.~

on tloise-redtaction investlgahons be
within the next three vears. Findings.

however, may naturally show that more

studies in related areas will be necessary.

The projects described above are

being coordinated with tile ~werall phm

for the Stanford-NASA Joint Inslitutc
for Aeroacoustics under the direction oi
StanJord Prolessor Krisllilallluriy

Karamcheli and Ames’ Assisianl Chief ol

Large-Scale Aerodynamics Brancii, David

H. Hickey

on tile bash, oI the following items:

An essLl’~, limited It)

1200 words. ,ahich de>tribes the career
that tile applicanl intends to pursue and

the proposed ~(>urse ol study in cng~

nearing, nlathemalics, or tile physical or

natural sciences. Explain the nlotivation

tor the choice, describe an~, special

intereslM aild the acconlplisbnleuts
e~pected

2. SchoaasUc slandmg as deter-

mined by grade-point average andeor

Scholasti~ Aptitude or olher c~qlege
entra~lc~2 tom ~oreq

3 Letter ol rccotllrllemlatiot! IIfIITI
a tat-ully member who has per~omi] class

roam knowledge ~t tile apphcant’s

abi]ities

4. Interview ol Iillalists b} the.’
Selection (’on1 mit tec

RICtlARD DICK (MIDDLE) . . Engineering Manager for the Ames Di,ism#t ¢ff
ARO. lnc. presents a eheck to hlouye (right] of the AIAA and Ames Research

Center for the AIAA-ARC Galileo Memurial Scholarship. Dr tlans Mark hJoks on

with a reek’ pleased e ~:pression

Use of satellite

The practical, determined, ~cquisitive

Tau~a.n loves comfort, pleasure and

beautiful things. You strive to possess

whatever fulfills these needs. Your

sound financial sense tells you that tbe

practical way to save for the good

things of life is with U.S. Savings

Bonds through Payroll Savings.

r i ~,, ....... ~1 ,¯~ d,tt, M,,,,,-.

,i,~a,~l-~ ¸ ¯ ¯ ,,\~ i rllll~q~,..~
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12 Tech Brief Awards Active Ames retiree
Instructor Don Goodsell Goodsell’s busy retirement days are

"Practice makes per !ect"

t~l partitipanls Io gain experience and

ettic~ency with a~, ninth realfsm a~ we
t:ztll obtain. We all work hLird lo ie~iire

Ih~ll everyone here 31 the (’enler Is ~,a])

f],]nl all possibK" hazard’, [-verytla~, we

Jacc and conqner new and different

~’lnergencies. from gas leaks and tl<,ods
:h~ chemical ",pill,, and prm.iding firm aid

t~ injured pcrsonntq Ill 1hi4 parllcldar
fire drill wc ~lsed a photographer to> lilnl

~I a lrailling nlm,’ie. We’re p~anning ti)

I roducea lraining fihll wi~ich will t~e

Is-trentely heipfut in enlightening any-
iIolrc viewing it as In m)t ont~, whal is
Iinvolved in putting (Itil a file bill als~l

I!tow persnnnel S|lOiltd evacnate a build-

)Iipg and stay OUt O] tilt’ ~,’,a) of the fire

;leparlmen t "

]he l::~ll]l;’~g (i]m ha~, a~read2.

cnlph~lsiz~’d polnls ~ tlic~7 oi1¢ ~A t~tl Id

nt>rnlLilly non con,,ttler and lhc [Circ

i)epartnlenl ha’, used edited .,¢ctlons to

tr~nll personnel :~> l~bcIter 1~getll~ds II"s

nut itlsi Itlll 47~d g~lllle’~ ,,nice hosey arc

cxIrelllC]~, h,¢a~?, 1~ haL1] tip I’AO ~torie.-

¯ aith ,i hca~ back pack breathing u]]il.

w~arng~ hca’Q I~oo14 Lnld ttlrl;t~tll (oath

Attcl ihc life Iherc i~ much ~e~li~s ~olk

h~ l~c d~nc ’qLt~’ll a~ rd[ing tip ;tlld co71~

ptete]y dQ, illg Lml the latin hc~scs before

Ihc) can be nsed again

RI’SCUE W()I~ KERS . Paul Wag~wr

¢hIlt) and Marriu Rab.r ¢d the Ames
Emergem’.v Crew. uuit.lor Nag!’.fite~tlelt

to quic’kl.r ~lttttb go the rr~¢tt ..I the

cat~’leria

thoroughly enjoys his retirement days

which will number ~,095 {3 yearsi in

July of this year Goodsell, who worked

in the electronics area at Ames fur
"5 years, leaches a 6-week soldering class

at Ames to students enrolled in Moun-
tain View’Los Altos Adult Education>

Tile current class is held 3 days a week

from 9anl to 12noon and ihepopu~ar

class presently ha~, eight extremely
enthusiastic enrollees, according tu
Good.~ql

NASA specification ~, are taught in

the adelt education c~ass. They ark the
highest standards in the area. At the end

of line l>t~.eek class, each graduating
student receives a certificate In the sol-
dering work field the NASA certificate

of graduation gives an individual topjob

prelerence and employment will be more

readil!, available. Various local engi-
neering firms, who at times serve as

contractors to NASA-Ames. prefer sol-

dering employees who are trained hy

NASA This naturally makes the class

extremely appealing to people who wish

to learn tile art of soldering and obtain a

.lob
Each of the present enrollees has

alread.~ been promised a job by nearb>

firm~ <race he has ~ecured his soldering

certificate

quite rewarding to the NASA instru-

ctor/examiner. He holds a high school

teaching credential because of his

numerous years of work experience in
soldering. He receives a tremendous

amount of self-satisfaction front teaching
the soldering class. Gnodsell states that

each student is highly motivated and

works hard. He says. "The entire exper-

ience is extremely fulfilling for me. It’s

really an excellent way for me to express

myself especially my ability in a

positive way. 1 hecome as enthusiastic as

the students because ’I’m doing m? own

thing" I realize that a great deal of the
motivation on the students" part occurs

because el the job possibilities at the end

of the 6-week period and becaa~" the
students are there because they want to

be: there"

Gondsell is also a flight instructor

and has taoght many Ames ernployee~ to
fly a light airplane He is obviously an

active person. }tis philosophy towards
retirement can essentially be summed up

by hi,, statement that. "In order to be

happ~ in retirement a person must still
kave energa.’ and enthusiasm to get set up

in a manner where lili: continues to be
creative and interesting, in tMs way.

retirement days can make life lotalb

worthwhile and extremely rewarding."

L

D()N4LD GOODSk’LL, AMES RETIREE. I.\rSTRUCTS oCTUDEVTS in srddering
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"Thank you" Commuter’s ACEIMBA WANT ADS
Fr,ends= Corner information Transportation

In the RJCHES of Itaving good friends

and fellow workers

In the BLESS[NGS of good health and a
happy home

In the JOY of working in this great

Country

In the WARMTlt of happy memories of

years gone by
I know nly RETIREMENT call only be

richly rewarding

My sincere thanks to everyone who
helped to make my retirement party

such a wonderful success

Thanks for the wonderfLi] fly rod

and all the equipment that goes with it. I
assure you it will be cl~crishcd and used

many tJmes~

Sincerely.

Cliff Jern

C0usteau
Film

The tihn, "’Behind the Scenes with
the Consteaus" will be presented at the

American hlstilute of Aeronautics and

Astronautics’ (AIAA) May 17 dilmer

meeting at the Ames Cafeteria at 8 p.m.
Toni HorWn, Execntive ill Charge of

Production for the Cousteau Television

Series. will narrate tile film.
A no-host social honr begins at

5:30 p.m. Dinner is ~t 6:30 p.m. and the

presentation of the AIAA-ARC Galileo

Scholarship wiII be made at 7:30 p.m.

Advance reservations are manda-

tory. The Marine sentries at the mum

gate will admit into Moffett Field only

those whose narncs appear on flit reser-

vation list. Call Joan Rzucidlo at 6440

on or before Wednesday, May 15.

Persons wishing to attend the movie are

also requested to make reservations.

Joggernaut
wins medal
Betty Berkslresser. Systems Studies

Division. won the third place medal in

Ihe wonlen’s division of the 4tb Anlnml

De Anza Ridge Run. an AAU ,;anctioned

and Joggernaut sponsored race held ¢)n
April 2 ]

Of the 91 starting metl alld womel~.

80 managed to finish tbc tough, i~ut

beautiful, conrse through tile (’npertmo
foothills Ahhough Belly had never run

over 5 miles and had never entered a
race, she kept a sleady pace to finish m

2:06:03 tn caplure the women’s bronze

medal. Asked how she l~’lt after the

race, she said she felt very good. the)ugh

sonrewhat tired!
Other loggernauts who ran tile race

were Dale Shote 11:27:32L Art Mandel[

{ t:31:561, and George Lenehan

I 1:32:49).

fContmued from last issue)
Anyway, drivers will save on gas, not to
mention wear-and-tear on the ear, by

taking corners more slowly and fore-

going attempts to pass eve~ car thai’sin

front, Another discourteous
habit unnecessary lane changing is

also a hazardous driving practice.

Car peelers should watch that they

doll’[ have another anneeessary

habit misusing t13c horn. If you nlus{

honk to let a rider know you are waiting.

tap the horn lightly and ]ook to see if

the person is coming instead of contmn-

ously blasting
The biggest problenl car peelers

usaally deal with is punctuality. For the

driver, double parking is irritating and

defeats the pnrpose of car pooling since

tile meier is kept nmning On the other

hand. the driver will have to deal witi~
passengers" wrath each time he is late To

avoid potentia] problems, lhe best thing

to do is establish a CLlt-off waiting time

An AAA employee who car pooIs gives
his passengers five minutes Io show up

and also tells them to call his homeilhe
is more ttlan ] 0 minutes late.

Another item to establish before
starting a car pool is file best tPne to call

the driver when someone won’t be

coming to work unexpectedly For some
people, tl3c morning is a better time

because tire fanlily goes to bed early, or

[he resersd might be true.

Two other t13ings which are good to

estabbsh on the first day of the car pool

are that all passengers are to u~’ seat
beks and. it there are passenger> who

will not be driving, the amount and date

the car pool lee should be paid.

Other problems in car pool cour-

tesy may never evolve if everyone talks

about how lhey feel about them ahead

of tinte Here are some of the ones

car-pooling AAA enlployees have already

dealt with.
Ttle fFrmt seat "Who gets the

front seat’?" is a good question. Some
say it’s a question of age or sex. The

simplest solution to this problem is [or

the passengers to take Inrns sitting np

#0 n I.

Smekiltg If everyone or no one

smokes obviously there will be ne prob-

lem. BLIt if smokers are in the minority,
make snre lhey have a window seat.

(To be continned next Jssuel

Instructor
wanted

The Training and Special Programs

Branch is looking Ior one or more part

time shop instructors to develop and

teach a new shop orientation class as

part of tile Ames NYC program. The

class would be sponsored by the MVLA

Adult Ed and held at Ames. Ames

retirees with machine shop or metal
fabrication experience would be good

candidates for this type of work. Those

hlterested in applying shonld contact lbe

Training Office. extension 5422.

The Association for Continuing

Education (ACE) will present noon-

hour orientation program by television
for employees of member companies
who are interested in learning more

about the Golden Gate University MBA
Degree.

This will be presented on Friday,
May 24, from 12 to ] p.m. on Chan-

nel 12 in Ames’ lrainmg Branch class-

room, Budding 241, Room 145A,

ACE Schedule
gnlnlller sen}ester for Golden Gate

classes begins June 3. (’lasses scheduled

are: Seminar hi Labor-Management Rela-

tions IMW. 7 p.m. g:15 p.m.)and Stra-

tegic Plamdng and gxectaive Action

(TTh, 7 p.m. 8:15p.m 

ACE Mlnliner qnarler begins

Jnne 24: Economics for Manager~ IT.

5:1,5 pill. 7 p,m.): Introdltctien to

Colnputer Technology. (~,
5 p.nl. 6:45 p.m ): Accounling for Man-

ogees {Th, 5 pnl b:45 phi.l: Practical
Transistors fMW. 4:30 p.nl 5:I5 p.ml:

Physical Design l(Ir ~declronic Engineers

[W, 5 p.m. {~:45 p.m,l: A Rational

Approach to Decision Making IM.

5pro b:45 p.m k Technical Proposal
Writing I’l, 5 p.m 0:45 pan.): Go’,ern-

nlent Contracts Admdlistralion (M.

5pro. m45 pan ): English as a Second
Language IMW. r2p.ln ] p.m.l: E~e-

enents ol Saper~ision (TTh.

12 p.nl. [ p.m.l: ~,|alJagenlent by Objec-
tJ’.eS (W. 3 30 p in. 5 30 p.m 1: [’~ft’c-

tire Reading rMW. 12pm I p.m I:and

Shorthand Speed Building tMTWThFI.

12:lSpm 12:45 pm.i

ACE courses ntarting ~he week ol

July 15 are Introduction to (alcuHus
t MWF. 12 p.n/ 1 p.m ) and C<;nducting

E ft’cctive Interviews (W.

3:3Opm 5:30p.In p

Speakers Bureau
John Habermeyer (SafetyOffice)was

an invited speaker for the 36th

Annual Meeting of the Fire Depart-

men[ Instructors Conference .held

in Memphis, Tennessee. His pre-

sentation on April 10 was "How an

Industrial Hygienist Can Help the

Fire Service."

Oa April 25, John Arvesen (Plan-

etary Science and Applications Br-

anch} addressed the Oceanic Society

at their mneting at Fort Mason in

San Francisco. John’s address was

"Aerial Survey of Water Quality."

Etliott Katzen (Astronautics Direct-

orate Office) was the guest speaker

for the Air Force RO TO’ s leadership

class at San Jose State, on April25.

Etliott gave an overview of NASA and

Ames, and discussed in moredetail

the Spaee Shuttle program.

FOR SALE:

"72 BMW 2002 Automatic, silver, sun-
roof, AM/FM stereo/tape. Bilstein

shocks, lowered, cosmic mags, semperits,
$4500. J. Albert. 965-1184.

%4 Ford Fairlane Sports Coupe

]8 mib:s per galton, new tires, battery.

transmission, loving care from one

owner. $325. Nancie, (415t 591-2003
Eve,

Housing

For Rent: Weekends, Weekly, Aptos Sea-
scape. Furl> furnished 3 bedroom. 2H

bath Townhouse AEK. W/D. wet bur,

cohlr TV, fireplace, patio, swimming

poet. Ctose to Golf and Tennis. Short

walk In seclnded beach 323-2375.

FOR RENT: Home m Cupertino fool

hills, near DeAnza College, 4bdrm.,
21,_ TM ba.. garage. Jamily room, dab

nearby. $500per month, call Gaskins,

257-7248.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE:

GUITARS: Yamaha FG’5 acoustic.

excellent condition S55 Gibson acous-
tic, with case S25. q65-g073

SKIS: FISIIER VP%. IO5cnl. with
Marker Re[croat bindings and ]’II lhrm~

in a paLr ol ski hoots (Kotlack IO=’:i
S50 Darrell o65-8073

SNll’tl (ORONA portabD iype,ar~ter

Elite type, $30. 73R-2q4g alter

5:30 pm.

Garage Sale: May II. 3{)Of>San Juan

Ave. Santa Clara, 9-5. 244-8772

(’onlplete set Max gold coins 5fl l)es<,

down tirol tile rare I peso. $600 J

Mil~er, 73t~-26q6 after 7 p nl

Be aware!
]here is no belier or ~atel wa3

to save Bonds are a guaranteed inca4-I

men[ and, in [nrn. ~hey guarantee s:n

ings. The Payroll Savings Plan is a~ ch,,r

to being a painless way to ,;ave as all3

imogram yet devised You don’t ~,ee ll}C
Inoney. you don’t spend it It is the[~ i

however, d needed. For example

Bonds can hc cashed m at lull f
price anytime after two nlorlths . the3

can easily he reldaced if los1 ,,r

destroyed . their interest is cow

ponnded serniannually and guaranlc, d

. . . they arc not subjecl to Iocat or M;LLC

income tax. and Federal tax can 1,~
deferred tmtil the Bonds are redeemed

often after retirement when most peoph’

move to a lower tax bracket.
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The Ames "Blue-Streak" Bond
D,’

the

(Young

made an
However,

around for several days aninvesti-

gator was sent from our office to
interview these demonstrators to

Je~ermine why they had congregated
in this unseemly fashion.

A picture [s worth a thousand

words so-o-o-o here are several

thousand well chosen words!

The demonstrators agreed on

only two things: their fondness for
bonds and for President Cleveland.

.in usually reliable source indicated

the streak-in land streak-out) had
been authorized by At ttertzog.

(Continued on Page 2)

Donna and Stu Johnson agree, "We share a common bond!"

Gcmlnl
may 22-JUNE 21

The intellectual, intuitive, charming.

gregarious Gemini is emotionally tied
to the need for a nest egg because it

represents freedom, and travel, which
you must have at all costs. The sure
and convenient way to create one is

with US. Savings Bonds through the

Payroll Savings Plan.

By buying bonds in a child’s name
no tax will be due as long as the
chiId’s total income does not exceed
the amount of his personal ex-

emption.

"Barbara Manning claims, "1 would feel much more secure George Olczak exclaims, "X~2mt do you have to lose9 Buy aif l had two bonds instead of just this ONE!"
savings bond today!" "
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"THIS 1S A SERIOUS MATTEW’

Faced with mounting evidence of
an organized Streak-in, AI Hertzog

was questioned by a representative
of the Astrogram office. Hertzog,
tense, drawn and obviouslyexhaust-
ed, brushed aside all questions

stating, "This is a serious matter.

I have no (unintelligible) comment
regarding the purported Streak-Lin.
I will make my statement to the
Bond Committee at the proper time

and place.
"However, t will tell yuu this.

1 am completely innocent of any
wrongdoing and i will not authorize
this type of activity again!"

(Continued on Page 31

cAnct I 
jurlE 22-J ill’,/22

The emotional, romantic, sensitive

Cancer identifies strongly with chill
dren, fatuity, and home. You protect
yuur family and security and do not

take chances with money. U.S Sav-
ings Bonds are the safe, secure, sure

way to save They’re replaced if lost
or stolen and interest is guamntee~

Mary Perez says, "1 can’t afford not to have a bond blanket."

. oehe Hall exclairns, "Cleveland is my kind of man!"

Linda Cox and George Olczak reflect."We’re considering the
possibility of buying a second security blanket. It’s getting some-

what crowded with just the one."

Joan Hzucidlo and Mike Wash agree that, "Whether you’re
saving for the education of your children, retirement or for

protection against emergencies, the Payroll Savihgs Plan is a
route to financial security."

[60
july 24-hUGU.qI, 23

The expansive, genernus Leo, King
of the ?2’,dine. is a natural leader. You

desire--and de~r ve--preminence
and a high star, xlard of living. Other

people look to you for guidance: set an
example by .,roving for your goals with

the regular purchase of U.S, Savings
Bond~ Ihmugh Payroll Savings.

NEW HIGHER INTE[IEST-E Bonds
now pay more interest than ever

before-a solid 6;~ when held to m:~-
turity, which Ls now only 5 yearS.

There is ease and simplicity of a’.~-
tomatic saving through payday ir,-
stallments. The money is saved for

you before you get a chance to spe,d
it.

thur~J~ty i~.,l~zeel, ~blLeal or, rl~t~r~



AMES STREAKERS DRESS UP!

¯ . $$4!

9

Barbara Manning l~efD and Genie Neeitryto persuade Dr. Haus

Mark and C. A¯ Syw-rtson not t~ be so bashful and to "’take tt olf~’

.:. the spirit of the 1974 borings [gm,.t Drive. The gentlemen pro!or

’,o don thetr secumty bond blanket’.

Mystery

Bond Mate of the Month

Mystery Bond Mate of the Month

s~) s, "Come share my bondP’

Page 3

HERTZ(K] DENIES EVERYTHING

When confronted withthe accusa-

tion that there will be a savings bond

offered to any of the demonstrators

who would streak the Admimstration

Building, Hertzog denied everything

and refused to even admit he was

the Coordinator of the 1974 Bond

Drive.

In fact, he would only give his

name and organizational code num-

ber, in a very aggitated manner. Be

repeatedly stated, "My name is AI

Hertzog and I’m from CodeA. For

any further information please con-

tact George Lenehan who ~s my

counsel in this manner."

Interest on bonds is exempt from

state and local income tax.

George declares. ’"lkvo {bnndsl are far more eomfnrting than one."

VIRGO
AUQtI,¢,I 24-~.61Ol:,~l’flt~’.l~ 23

The di.~riminatmg, inlelligssl.

hard-working Virgo is a pcdectioni~t

Though practu:a], you find i! hard to

accurnulale money because your high

xtandards lead you Io e~cessiv¢ spend-

ing. The Payroll Saving~ Plan for

U,S. Savings Bonds is the l~acticat

way Io reguJar saving lot the future

\~iTE TOD,\Y!

The pictures of the following

presidents appear on savings

bends.

\Vho ~s your favorite President?

V[}FE N ( }~,~,’!

[~ Washiugt on $ 25

I:~ ,leffer*oa 50

Rentledy 75

I~ Cleveland 100

I~ F.D.R. 200

~I Wilson 500

I~ Lincoln 1 ,000
Roo~eve l t 10,000

Candidates for Next Month’s Mystery Bond Mate of the Month

Judy Moliea states. "I’11 never drop my bond!"
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’*l’II do almost anything for a savings bond."

"I can’t stand a man who doesn’t buy U.S. Savings Bonds,"

"Bonds give a person such uplift!"

"l like security and so does my man."

Loolqng forward toretirement some
day? At retirement you may cash

them in as needed. You may also Biweekly
trade E Bonds for income-paying Savings

Series H Bonds. All the accumu- $ 3.75
5.00lated interest on E Bonds can be
6.25

carried over, without declaring it 7.50
for tax purposes.

FOR FEDERAL CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES

1 yr. 3 yrs. 5 yrs

$ 99 $ 311 $ 547
131 414 730
165 519 915
198 623 1097 "l don’t know what I’d do without my bonds."
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to I’,IA,.bA S ulrectoreads safety ,.o+ + , ,., ,- ¯
a.er’os;aee Fellowship Program. a =aining four are all from New for Life ::)clences

 me: hosts
+orkshop

pilot project, to encourage women
and members of minority groups to

seek ca reers in engineering and eer-
tam scientific fields.

Agreements have been completed
with seven colleges and universittes

tc award 20 aerospace fellowships to
students in their junior or senior

year who are in the top third of their
class and uho have showna potential
for space related science or en-

gineering and have expressed an
interest m these fields ~>f stud},.

The students will report to sol-
coted N \5A installations when the

sUn’hiller recess period begins at
their respective schools. Fo~r cen-

ters have been selected by the stu-
dents to provide them with summer

experiences. Nixie st~deats electt~-|

to work at Gocidard Space FEght
Center; five ’,,’,’ill work at Am,is;
four have chosen the Johnson Space
Center; and two will spend their
sullittler :it Langle).

Participating schools and the
nurnlxer of fellowships are: Howard
t;niversity, \~ ashingtan, D. C.4;Gou-

cher Collegia. Towson. Maryku:d,2;
Bennett College, Greellsboro, North:

Carolina. 2; Morelmusv College,
:\tlanta, Georgta,2;Spelman College-,
\ttlant~, Georgia, 2; New Mexico,

tllghlands tniversity. Las \egas.
New 3de×ice, 4; 5outheastern State
College, i)urtlllt, t)klahoma. 

ThL \riles pattie|pat:is ~iH

IPF1VU next n~clnth+ Lint. + student i~

Mexico Highlands University.

Each s~udent will reeeive $2,500
for the academic year to cover
tuition, fees, books, supplies and
other education related costs.

They will be reimbursed at thepre-
vailing rate for Federal summer
intern participants.

According to Dr. Dudley Me-

Connell, NASA’s Assistant Admin-
istrator for Equal Opportunity Pro-

grams, "We are trying a number of
things to increase the flow of min-
or|ties and wonlen into aerospace
fields. This program is new and ex-
citing and as we work out the kinks

it may change during the year, but
the goal of the program is clear.
NASA uill also continue to increase
the number of minorities and women

in cooperativework-study programs
and NASA is providing a range of
options to attract and encourage out-
standing minorities and women into
technical areas."

Students who achieve outstanding

records in this program and ~he
demonstrate potential and interest

in aerospace technology fields will
be offered pos i tions with NASA at the
tim~ of their graduation if appro-
priatc job vacancies exist.

(~fficials emphasized that this is
the initial year of the program, and
it successful, they hope to see it

expanded during the next academic
)ear.

Dr, David L. Winter has been
appointed N.\SA’s Direeter for Life
Sciences at NASA Headquarters. Dr.

Winter was Deputy Director of the
Ames Life Sciences Directorate
and, with his new appointment, sue-
eeecis Dr. Charles A. Berry in the

pest which is responsible for man-
agement of life sciences programs
in the NASA Headquarters office of
M anned Space Flight.

Dr. V, inter’s new aeti,:ities in-

elude biomedical and bioseience re-
search, medical aspects of manned
spaceflight operations, advanced life
support and protective systems,

man-machine integration and ad-
vanced bioinstrumentation. He also
has the responsibility for directing
the total NASA LHe Sciences Pro-
gram which encompasses life sci-
ence apphcat:ons, aeronautical life

sciences, researeh into thv questtm~

of extraterrestrial life, and oocu-
patiom~l medicine.

His ne~ post ~ill be rut. from

Ames, with some eamn:uting to
Headquarters ::nt~] this summer
when he plans to mcwet,, the \~ ash-

ingtm: area t~here he will resigie.

:\~ Ames, i)r. Winter has over-
see.’: research programs that in-
eluded the Space Shuttle passenger

selection criteria studies, whose
latest conclusion ~as the detern-.,-
|nation that there is no apparen*
bar to putting ~omen in space, i)r.
Winter believes that as NASA pre-

pares for the Space Shuttle era the
{( onlnltlud Oil P~IgL -~ I
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Local research units trade know-how Unidentified callers Dr. Winter
The Oakland-based Children’s Hos-

pital Medical (’enter of Northern
California and Ames recently signed a

unique, open-ended agreement for recip-
rocal use of personnel, equipment, and

Ocflities to aid m medical research.

The agreement was drawll up to

provide medical teams from Children’s

Hospital and researchers at Ames with a

nl~ans to lreely exchange know-how and

eqL~ipE1ent for nltl{lla] ~enefit+

Possible areas ol study hlchlde

hLinlan physiology, endocrinology,

neurology, medical monitoring tcch-

niqLleS alld centrolled ~rlviro[lnletlts

"’We’re tremendously excil¢d aboL~t

this agreement,’" stated Dr. Glad~s

Harrison, Research ScicntiM ilt biomed-

ica~ research at Ames "’It’s the first time

NASA has had SL;Ch an arrangelnent with

a private hospital.

Dr Sandy Abraham, Director el

Researcb at thv Children’s Itospit:.d, ten

tinucd, -Peopk"~ health problems arC

our Concern and NASA’s cooperation

here is invaluable ’"
There are two projects already

underway as a result of tile agreement.

The first project is an attempt to unravel
the physical structure of a partickAar

enzyme involved in the formation of

fatty materials m animals {witb the aid

of electron microscopy ). This enzyme is
known to exist and, from work per

formed at Children’s I{ospit~l by

Dr. Abraham and his associates, is

expected to be large enough to be seen
in electron microscope photographs

However. {t tlas not been studied froln
this point of view until now

The second study proposes to t~,e-

late a factor in blood serum which
appears to be effective in reducing car-

diac outpttt Knew]edge about this |ac-

tor could have importaBrt app]ications m

the area of space (light according to

Dr. Harrison.

No expiration date has beau ..el 1or

the agreement.

Johnson receives Incentive Award

New auto insurance available
A new group automobile in-

suranee program will soon be a-

vailable to Ames employees. The

program will be offered through

the California Casualty Insurance

Group.

Next week all Ames employees

will receive a brochure and a wage

request card. Employees will then

be able 1~o attend an informational

meeting during the week of June 10

at which time account representa-

tives from California Casualty will

be available to answer questions.

Not all of us are as fortunate as the

majority when it comes to having the
ability to speak in a distract and so-

caBed "normal" manner; i.e.. without a

speech impediment.

One such employee is Max Wilkins

of the Systems Developmeot Branch

who has within the past 2 years learned
esophageal speech. Wilkins is in a some-

what ironic situation He is currently on

a project which brings him in contact

with quite a few people on and off the
Center by means of tiae telephone. Most

recently. Witkins has experienced that a

large number of his callers are hanging
Lip on him. This is naturally a frustrating

experience and Wilkins writes the follow-

illg mesa.age to the aslrogram and to

fellow employees wi~o may or may not

understand the situation :
"’1 urn currently on a project which

brings nit into contract with quite a low

people on the field, man~ of whom do
not know that 1 speak with an artificial

voice Consequently. l’vc rL+ccivcd calls

which t have as:,wered with my robot-

sounding voice an{] the caller has tlLlllg

Lip without Iea~ing a [3alUC or message. [
think those who hangs up think that

.,omeonc is trying to p[a) tricks¯ ()he

unidentified caller alter [ had tried to

answer his ctuention, said m an a~,ide to

sol"neone: +"fep. tlntt+s a t.-Wu" n.,corde~

ell right bul its :all screwed Up’" tSince

he ~as at Least hall wrong [ got sonic

:,atisfaction roll o[ hanging up on hinl?)

"[ would like to ask that those who
call 11te ulld WhO CLlnnc)[ LalIdgrstLInd n/c.

say ,,o, identiiy tllemsclves, and then
hang u~p. I’lt tt~cn eitl~cr get someone te

return the call or I’ll write lhenl a note.

or [’11 go see thorn personally, or it it"~,
my boss. 1"t1 take annual leave! Those

who [ call and who do not recognize or
understand me, ~;ay so and I’]1 write otll

my incssage and either send it or deliver

it Ilr’ll be a hel[uva note if hail of the

people on the lJeld huva to start writing

~ne%sagcs. )

"Those ’al~ art k~scd 10 thc SG’u~ld

[ll" rllV vUiCC CLII~ LISIKIIIy Linder~land nle

even on the. te[uiphtme Linless there is

inach hack’~-ound ii<lise. They are hesi-

lent to Jn~erprel h)rr’~: b~:caktse to them

It IS incredible that others cannot under-
stand me ]hose who dont sometimes

act like they do and I aln never sure that
what I’ve satd has actually been under

",teed It is important in. thb, project thai

I do be understood I had hopcd by now

to have [earned esophageal speech and bc
more understandable but complJcataons

arose which laas delayed tiler progrcns’

B of A notice
Beginning Monday May 13ttl the

Bank of America. Moffett Field will

charge $ 1.00 for cashing per.s.nal checks
for non-customers of the g of A. This

does act include items drawn on the B

of A or items presented by the holder of

a courlcsy card or Bankamericard This

charge is by order of the U S. Treasury

Dept.

(Continued from Page 1)

emphasis is on safely broadening

the selection criteria to include a

wide range of scientist-passengers.

Piloting skills will not he necessary

for this particular group. They will

be selected on their need to be in

space with their experiment if they

can be gotten on and off board

safely.

Born in New York City in 1933,

Dr. Winter received a B.A. Degree

in 1955 from New York’s Columbia

College. and is a 1959 graduate of

Washington k niversity Medical

School, St. Louis. Missouri. After

a Surgical Internship at Barnes

tlospital in St. Louis, Dr. Winter

was a Neurosurgieal l:[esidt, nt and

later a Teaching Fellow in Physi-

ology at Baylor University School

of Medicine. In 19~2 he beoal~ae a

Research Medical Officer for the

L.S. Public ttealth Service at the

National Institute of Neurological

Deseases and Blindness in Beth-

esda, Maryland. He }oined Waiter

Reed Institute in 1954 and came to

N:\sA-:\mes in 1971.

Astrological
for bond

forecast
streakers

£COi~DIO
eel.oBJ.1;’ 24-no’~’cmB~l~ 22
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National art honor
for Cary Fisk

Two Ames employees appointed Sloan Fellows
Dr. Dale Compton

Last week Dr. [)ale L. Compton

Chief ot Ames’ 5pace Sciences Div-

ision, flew back to Boston to spend

twelve challenging months in the

Alfred P. Sloan Fellows Program at

the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology (MITL

The program for which Dr.

Compton was rigorously selected

leads to the degree of Master of

>cienee in Management which ~s

"designed to bro:tden and develop

ycnxng executives f~r more general

:t~ld st~nitJr Ill:ll]a~ell1~nt respousi-

bihties ]n the future" according to

a S]<>an br~?ehur~:.

51can I,e!lows chosen each )’ear

r:tngc- in :tunJ~ev tnywher,~ ]’F(Ul145

to 50 p<opie.

Dr. Comptcm refiects that N\>A

traditionally sv:n..Is t~o ompl~?yec>

each year to MlT:ls Sicmn T-climaxes.

Fhc :~gcmcy nora; mites the c:Hlt~iclates

and the sch~l perlorms th<’ sci-

fetich, rh,:: (~thcr genth,mi~: H’om

N:\£’~ attuu.Jiag thw 12-nlooth pro-

gram this 5’<x~r ls George Ch~,re),

DepLaty kss~ci:dv ’~tiniil!]Str;itoy ()f

t~rogr:tnis~ t \ST.

5]oan l. clh~s rive usutlly m

their thtrhe.,- and thus classified xS

"nlbi-(Hru,~ t’." Much oi the limv tin

prograni ants peoph, \ihll :tFe hr>ping

tt~ make a change {rein the tech-

nic:all 3 oriented to th,~ nl:{n:lgemenl

(trwntcd lCVC[.

[)r. Conit!too is hxiking foruard

to his year at MI F and exprvss~-s

Zlluch c’llthtlsi:lswt al v, hat he hopes

t~ gain fl-otn tht: ~IIXLI! prclgram, llv

states, "’l’h~s cxperlencv will :tllo%~

nae to sec thkngs fi’om a h~trtlly

different vantage p<dut. 1 ~il! gain

the knowledge of COW tools which

,,’,,ill helt) tile Io decipher ho’,~ state

;lud [oca| goverllnlenl agencies,

businnss and in(ik[stry wtlrk---].e..

llnlnagellleilt wise, ~:lW wise. eoolt-

onuoaHy, etc+ I hope to gain an

awn reness of how NASA fits into

the over:ill picture. \Is() l trope 

learn :In appreciation elf the pro-

blems other agencies and industry

etc. experience. If one can under-

stand the "other guy’s problems"

and what he is trying to aecomiAish

then one’s own situation often times

becomes more clear."

Dr. Compton adds. "Like all

educational experiences, one has to

have the ability to practically use

the classroom techniques to be suc-

cessful and useful.~

The intensive SIoan program_ is

highly thought of and rated through-

out th<.. world, in lay terms one could

say, according to Dr. Comptnn, that

the better part of a 5yearMBApro-

gram is studies during the 1 year

slcan program.

Dr. Compton will not be living

through his "Sloan experience" tor

his first Eastern winter} alone. Dr.

Compton’s wife and two children

{ages b and 11) ~ill be ia Boston for

th~ year too. Inlact, thewhole family

will be liver m a leased home on

Dudi~y Pond in the Boston suburb of

t~.ayland. Fveryone is naturally ex-

cited about the forth coming year.

NeeJless to s:o’, lots of historical

sites w]tl be v~sit~d dur’.tkg theholi-

:lays.

Dr. Comptm: first eam~ tokmes

in 1957 aftt.,r receiving his B> m

?,lc=chinical ~ng[I1eu.rHig fP#3m Stan-

f)rd l niversity. In 195:> hc ohtamed

his M> in \vron3ut~cal Engin..,ering.

tte sp~,F~t his first 15 2.-u~r~ at Ames

xS :Ln acPoli:mtical eLigl]!t~r.

I)F. COlltpLost c:)ntinue,] his e]u-

catn~n through th. ~ \mrs Training

Branch and its Graduate Stud 3 Pro-

gram an! m lV72 rt~cvived his Phd.

in \eronauticai i-ngme~-ring. He be-

c:trtle the’ T<tch]?~u:~1 \ssistant to the

Director, Dr. H:ms Mark. fer one

)’~.:tr and then served as I)eputy Di-

rect,~r c4 \stronautics for ,another

)ear. He has recently beeon]e the

Chic~ el the .’pace Sciences D:vision,

Dr. C~m~phln enjoys the i2<~n-

agen!enl exposure he hasgained thus

far and greatly looks fom<ird to the

r:tre ~toaB L, xperience.

then accepted 5y Stanlord for the Sloan

Program. The ~wo Sk~an Programs m the

counlr)<, vvhidt are conduct,:d at Stan-
ford and MII. represent the highcsl

ranked and lllO~t extensive management
Iellowship programs availabb to NASA

employees.

DLtr]ng the cl monlh +Ldl-b]nc

course Mr. Hansel? will parbc]pate ~xit]l

<lhout 40 other S]oan Felh)u~ appeinted

iremt other industba] and gr)xt’rnutenl

org,mizalions Th,c ~roup will Iw exposed

[O a uid¢ ~ariely oJ mDlnLl~ei1]eiit and

btlfi]lef> 2Okirse~ a]ld ca5¢ ",tudy silua-

t:on~ 1h% ~ill .ll~,, [fstcn to and hKer-

~.]l;lil~u" lilt’as Will1 u ilttTtlbt:r ii|" loda?,s

f)lII~,Ic~lldil]7 nationcil ]eadu’r~ in labor
bltgJn~ ~, nlana~c]nclGt. Ltrld ~()~eFr?ll]eltl

~.Vhi]:c o]~tahlirlg a gcq?c’ra] }~ack-

grOLi!ld [11 bLJsJI?C~ n] :i !i ~i~d e ~11L’fll

Mr Hanber3 pJltT]’, 1(? emphasize lJlk’ devel-

(l])]nclt[ d~td tO:l!!dgc!nc31t ol pre.lcCt~ and

organ:zation,s ]{e sa}~. "] hop," to gaP] a

[iIOT)LIgh background in orgal]~Zabolt

d¢~dopment for appbcalJot; to u wide
,,anet) of organizatioP, s and pro)co1 situ-

4110]15 [ hope to be able to contribute

n;oyc >ignificand} to the development

Jnd rn;anageme,al of our ,~rganizanon m
[[lc fU1LITe " Hc further states ’q believe

!lt<~ breadth .Jl experience I will be able

Io tap and the c,mlaClb [ will be able Io

d(’~qop during dlc program writ help me
t., gr~ >t~bSIaT!I[a!]?. and to be illore

efJ.~ctixe "
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Speakers Bureau
Dr, Robert "Bob" Linebarger (Computer
Systems Branch) was invited to partici-
pate in the Career Fair at Markham
Junior High Schoot, San Jose, on
May 15. He was on a panel which dis-
cussed careers in physical and life
sciences.

Gilbert Schroeder (Pioneer Project) will
be the luncheon speaker for the June 4
meeting of the Redwood City Rotary
Gil will discuss the Pioneer 10 and 1~
missions.

William "Bill’" Hurley (NASA Inspec-
tions Office) presented "NASA’s Space
Programs" to the Sunnyvale Host Lions
Club at their evening meeting on May I.

On May 18,several members of the Ames
staff participated in the AIAA’s Model
Airplane Contest for 1974. in addition
to Mamoru lnouye (Computational
Fluid Dynamics Branchk who has served
as Chairman of the AIAA’s San
Francisco Section. other participants
were George Xenakis (Flight and Naviga-
tion Branch) as General Chairman, Lou
Young (Pioneer Project) as Assistant 
the General Chaim~an. and Betty
Berkstresser (Systems Studies Division)
and Ralph Carmichael (Advanced Veh-
icle Concepts Branch) as judges. The
contest was held at San Jose City Col-
lege.

Robert "S’ldp" Nunamaker (Deputy
Manager, Pioneer Project) was the Palo
A~lo Kiwanis’ luncheon speaker on
May 16. Not surprisingly, he talked
about the Pioneer programs.

James Jeske (Scientific Applications
Analysis Branch~ visitied Mitty High
School in San Jose on April 24. He
talked to the sophomore geometry class
about the uses of geometry in NASA’s
computer work.

On May 7 and May lO, Dr. Lawrence
Evans (Systems Studies Division)
addressed two groups of 4tb-Sth-
6th grade students in the Cupertino
School District’s Mentally Gifted~Minor
program Larry described the Pioneer
program to the students.

Oil May 15, George James (Pioneer Proj-
ect~ was the guest speaker at a Science
Seminar held at Acadahles High School
in Lafayette. He told the students, who
represent the science departments of five
area high schools, about tile Pioneer l0
and I I missions.

On April 23, Charles Hell (Manager, Pio-
neer Project) was the noon speaker for
the San Francisco Rotary. He brought
the group up-to-date on the Pioneer pro-
grams.

Dr. Leonard P Zill (Planetary Biology
Division) will be the guest speaker for
the Science Awards Program of the Pain
Alto Unified School District. on June 4.
The evening awards program is to recog-
nize the top science students of all three
of the district’s high schools: Pale Alto
Senior, Cubberley, and Gunn High
Schools.

On April 22, Dr James Lawless )Chem-
ical Evolution Branch) made two pre-
sentations at Mt. Diablo High School in
Concord. For their "Career Day" pro-
gram he talked about careers in chem-
istry and life sciences m NASA. He also
addressed the chemistry class, on the
general field of "’Chemistry m NASA"

On May 14, Barbara Busch (Educational
Programs Office) described some of the
benefits of the space program for the
senior American Government class at
Castilleja School, Pain Alto The request
came from class member Kathy
Kozacek, who is a participant in the
Student Space Biology Researcb Pro
gram at Ames. where she works one day
a week in the lab of Kenneth Souza
IBio]ogical Adaptation Branch). And on
May 10, she was the guest speaker at tlqe
Eagle Scout Court of Honor for seven
new Eagle Scouts in Dublin She told tile
audience about the similarities between
NASA Astronauts and Boy Scouts

On May 6, John Dyer IPioneer Project~
was the evening speaker for the meeting
of the San Francisco Bay Area Chapter
of the Society of Logistics Engineers. At
the meeting, held in Sunnyvale. Jack
discussed the preparation and logistics
involved in the Pioneer 10 and II pro-
grams

Dr. Keith Kvenvolden (Chief. Chemical
Evolution Branch) delivered a tcMecture
from Ames to the science department of
the University of Montana, in Missoula.
Montana. on April 25. Keith’s telelccture
wa~ entitled "t vidence lor Chemical and
Early Biological Evolution"

Art Wilbur (Chief, Systems Devdopment
Brancll~ was the evening speaker for the
initiation banquet of San Jose State Uni-
versity’s Eta Kappa Nu, national electri-
cal engineering honorary fraternity. At
tile May 3 program he discussed "Pio-
neer Power Supplies."

On May l. Dr Donald DeVmcenzilLife
Sciences Directorate Office) talked to
interested students attending Cupertino
High School’s "Career Week m Science
and Engineering" Don discussed those
kinds of careers lor NASA.

SOFTBALL

The Ames Fast-Pitch Softball Team
started the season with a bang by down-
ins A. B. Dick Mimeo’s 6 to I recently
The Ames pitchers. Bob Corbett and Jim
Myers. stifled Mimeo’s attack by allow-
ing only 2 hits and 5 base runners, The
Ames batters rapped 8 base bits to
dominate the game. Mike Green, player-
coach, went 2 for 4 to lead the oflensc.

WANT ADS
Transportation

FOR SALE:

Toyota Corolla "69 Station wagon, R&H,
Stick, Good condition, $1000. 32t-8838
after 5 p.m.

Camper shell, like new, insulated,
paneled including tire. Cab-high, will fit
68"’ width. 80" length, 5245. 9654165.

305 Scrambler, 10,0O0 miles, ’67. $250.
Call Dave 941-3197 after 6 p.m

’65 FORD 3/4 T Air, 4 speed, lop
cond., with camper shell, 5q75.
735-9029.

’67 OLDS CUTLASS V8 2-DR HT, PS.
PB. A/C, 39,000mi., 5650. 0074)91~,
eves.

WANTED: "72 FORD RANGER 250.
air. at low mi. w or without camper.
735-q029.

8-Foot. non-cabover camper. Contains
table¯ icebox, wardrobe closet and three
storage cabinets; aleeps 2 13 if yotCre
friendly!t: ver~, clean and in excellent
condition: jacks are indnded: 5350. Cali
Sharon King, 747-0596.

Housing

FOR RENT:
3 Bedroom house with I~". bath, garage,
AEK, carpets with drapes, fireplace,
close to Moffett. $2P0 per month,
Phone: 734-2103.

WANTED TO RENT: Quiet Cottage for
young responsible couple: no children or
pets. Ca]~ 94g-(~361.

SUMMER RENTAL Ior year round) at
Aptos, 3 bdrm. 2 bill, all apphance~,
3 blks lrom Aptos-Seascape clubhouse.
off lOth lairway, daily commute t~ns to
Lockheed. Sunnyvale. 378-2548.

FOR RENT: Cabin m High Sierras near
Pinecrest Beautifully furnished. AEK,
W,’D. dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, sleeps 10,
TV, stereo, shag carpet throughnut Per

fect for family vacatinndlg. Swimming.
boating, stables near. t40g~ 204-q28q

Miscellaneous
Lnglish Pointer "’Molly" is I(>ving.
healthy, ymmg and beautiful. All she
needs is a good home (we’d hive to keep
her, but two (logs are aH we can man-
agel. AI Bakke, 246-3356

FOR SALE: Browning automatic shot-
gun, model Light 12, modified choke.
Mint condition, $25(I. (’all 262-65t~7.

FREE to Good Homes: "Two kittens, I
male. I lemale, cell 262-6567.

FOR SALE: HAM RADtO GEAR.
Drake R4, MS4. Mint $225 Heath QRP
R16 HWT. AC supply ItWA-7, S65 Call
262-6567

FOR SALE BOAT
17’ Sea Ray. Fiberglass. Vinyl top, side
curtains, aft cover, tempered safety glass
windshield. 75 H.P. Evinrade, selectric
shift and ride guide mechanical steering.
Holsclaw trailer. Completely equipped.
Excellent condition. $1950. Call Dave
Miller 408-732-5200 Days or
415-851-2731 Evenings/Weekends.

Polaroid 440 camera with focused flash
and carrying case; two years old and in
excellent condition; 550. Call Sharon
King. 747-0596

Golf Clubs Kroyden Starter Set. with
bag & cart $50. Tow Bar Universal,
fits all bumpers, new 565. Call
227-8332,

Baby items crib, baby table and carri-
age. Call Kathie x6327, or 263-7384 alter
6 p.m

Bicycle, 3 speed, almost new. $35.
9¢a 7-091 l, eve’.;

Beautiful mahogony Victrola tVictor
Talking Machine Co.I Cabinet.
2g X 20 X 33, monaural Knight FM tun-
er & amplifier, Universal ~2 in. speaker.
Gerard auto changer, S50 S.C Sommer.
321-g418.

Lido ~4" Sail Boat one-fifth share of
Ames" nlembership 5200 or best offer
Boat m excellent condilion, fiberglas.
unsinkable, l’)tted cover, with trailer,
ideal for family sailing or racing. A.M
Cook, x5057 or gt~7-Sqg2~

(;arden swing. 512. Call 323-7070

New home wanted for 3yr old, male,
while (;erman Shepherd, and male
(’ock-a-Poo (’all 241-qf45 alter 5 p.m

FOR SALE: 14it Catamaran sadbuat
with trailer. $750. Phone 04g-2(~33.

Bicycle: girls, stingray t spe. banaml seat.
[g. handle bars, 510.. call 7304~054

WANfED: 1 blue dress and I wllit¢’
dress Naval uniturm ’@list 26!:... Will
pay Ca~l (iini at 94g-7983 eves

WANTED: Set of good, wood latlw
turning chisels (’all: Joe de Rose
26q-8~58 Work: x6050

Join the Payroll
SavingsPl 
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